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Tbe Battle Conducted With Un-

precedented Stubbornness
4

On Both Sides.

mittee. 'when he ascended the ros
tram, Mr. Richardson, in a notspeech introduced him and in response
to the hearty cheers he addressed t".f
House briefly acknowledging hisapr
ciation of the treat responsibility.

In accordance with the time-houort- d

custom, the oldest member of teHouse, in point of service, Mr. Harmer,
of Pennsylvania, who has served
twenty four years in the lower branch
of Congress, administered the oath
to the Speaker. The Speaker then
announced that the oath would
be administered to to- - the mem-
bers by States. As the names of tho
members were called they --appeared at
the bar in groups of about a dozen and
there with raised hands were sworn in
by the Speaker.

The Case of Roberts.
Tha moment fnr wKinh all ravunt

iotJust received a
Brief and of Not Much

Importance. '
iu, wujh cusps, oniy 73o per pair.

Ten Dozen Ladies' Hata, stitch d brim and
Tarn O'Shanta crown, with quill, only soo.

friTf nnllU .11 Mima nnln .
Fifty-on- e counties were canvassed by
the Kentucky State board of election ,

commissioners to-da- y, out of a total of
Fived-ze- Trimmed black Felt Alplnps 25cLibbey's Celebrated Axyutcu Dnui Diraw Bailors, iTimmea
900 Capes In all style?, In price npward from

CI rA
119 in the State. Of these fifty one
counties, five were passed over to be
considered immediately

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Henderson Speaker Reed Roles Adopted.

A WATERLOO FOR THE BOERS

British Accoants of the Affair No Qaar--

Ten dozen Ladles' Muslin Gowns, with tucks,Cut Glass lkui aw aim uiceiy uutue, only dug.sion of the work of the canvassing
DON'T FORGET our new Tov Dfir,Quuaru.

The COUntipJI nAnimAi1 mvn rtruiKal
Objections to Seating Roberts, Mor-

mon Representative From Utah.
Committtee of ijvestlfatloo.

a total vote of 74 IfU nnH Tnvlnr fiS . at 108 Market street. lIQeHt

ter Seems to Have Been Given 0a
Either Side Boers Retreated.

Many Dead and Dying.

By Cable to the Horning Star.

978. The counties passed over are
Christian, Fleming, Green, Harlan
and Harrison.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

TCESDAY M.0R2U1TG, DeCEILBSB 5.

REPUBLICAN CURRENCY BILL.

Esttbllshes the Oold Dollar As the Stand-

ard of Value Other Provisions
of the Measure

By Tetegrapb to tbe Uurnlnz Btr.
Washixotox, Deceaaber 4. The

fall text of the currency bill prepared
by the Republican members of the
Senate Finance Committee was made
public to-da- y. It establishes the gold
dollar of 2SO--10 grams as the standard
of value and provides that all forms
of the money issued or coined by the
United States shall be maintained at a
parity of value with this standard. It
further provides for a reserve fund of
$150,000,000 in gold coin tcbe used for
redemption purposes only. If the
Secretary of the Treasury shall be
able at any time to procure gold coin
in exchange for notes redeemed he
shall maintain the reserve by selling
bonds not over three per cent., pay-
able in gold coin, the proceeds to be
used only for the purpose of restor-
ing the reserve to its maximum.
Treasury notes shall be retired and
replaced by silver certificates as
fast as the bullion 'purchased undtrr
the act of 1890 shall be coined into
silver dollars. The Secretary of the
Treasury is authorized to issue gold

Qur Motto. NO FANCY PRICES, will

ge strictly carried ont. Aha Is a Taylor's Bazaar.It Will nrobablv take the board J.h nov26tf
London, December 5. The corre greater part of to morrow to canvass

the returns Of thn 1nm&inin ynntiM Santa Claus

were anxiously waiting came when
the State oath and Mr. Roberts' name
were called. Instantly a hush fell
upon the assembly. Mr. Taylor, of
Ohio, was on his feet asking for recog-
nition. The Speaker recognized him
immediately. "I object to the swear-
ing in of the representative elect from
Utah and to his taking his seat,"
began Mr. Taylor in a clear distinct
voice. "I do,: Mr. Speaker," he
continued, "on my responsibility as a
member of this House, and because

and it will then resolve itself into a
contesting board, adjourn to the large
hull in VrhinVl thn T .arrioTnf nwa vi aa(o

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
Washdjqtok, Dec. 4. Appropriate

tribute to the memory of the late Vice
President Hobart was paid by the Sen-
ate to day at the first session of,the
55th Congress. The session lasted only
thirty three minutes and en.y the most
formal and necessary business was
transacted. After the adoption of the

gafe Guarantee to yon that yon are

Jguylng right.

0.- - P. CAZADX & CO.
nov 28 tf

Come ln9

and for a time vocal fireworks will 4e
in order. Thn mal vn1r that mill is coming.. w . vtA HUU M II...count for the election of Goebel orTylor will begin then, and every inch
will be fought fiercely by both sides.

spondent of the Associated Press with
General Lord Methuen's column, tele-
graphing from Modder river last
Thursday says:

"The Waterloo of the campaign has
been fought and won. The battle waa
conducted with unprecedented stub-
bornness on both sides. There was
one continuous roar, like the explosion
of countless fire crackers. There was
no flinching on either side, and not a
moment's pause.

"For five hours the British batteries
poured tons of shrapnel and shells in
to the Boer positions. Lord Methuen
had twenty-tw- o guns and each fired

specmo, serious, and apparently well-grounde-

charges of ineligibility are
made against him. A transcript of the
DroCeedinoS Of A mtrt in Tit ah Awi.
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wo

usual rou ine resolutions and the ad-
ministration to the new members of
the oath of office. Senator Sewell, of
New Jersey, presenter fitting resolu-
tions upon the death of the Vice Pres-
ident; the resolutions were ordered to
be communicated to the House or Rep
reentatives.and the session, on motion
of Senator Kean, of New Jersey, was
suspended at 12.33 P. M.

Senator Frye, of Maine, president
pro tern., called the Senate to order at
noon.

Senator Bacon, Georgia, was the
first member to be recognized by the

omer. unuaren enjoy it ana it bene-
fits thftm ThA linln PAnriAfiv Swim rf ketsl rvuaforts, to suit the t mes. ChllarenV Tarn 0'?. 8ho' BlaiBring your card and have It punched with 11 cash!pa?5i2 25c 10 35c- -Fig, is manufactured by the Califor- -

dences the fact that the claimant was
in 1889 convicted or that he
pleaded guilty, of the crime of
unlawful cohabitation. Affidavits
and other papers in my pos-
session indicate that ever since
then he has been persistently guilty of
the same crime, and that ever since
then he has been and is now a polyga-
mist. If this transcript and these affi
davits and papers tell the truth, the
memher Almt fmm TTiok to in ir

. nomination, which authority shall be an average or zmi rou nas The Boers
had an almost equal number of guns,
which, it is reported, were mostly
served by French and German

ma j lg QvTUD jo. oniy.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
suspended when the gold reserve shall
fall below $100,000

.
000. No United

i at - V
C O- - GAYLORD'S Branch Store,

Corner FonrtU and Campbell St,,,,J, Bt. BOYD, manager.
BOTIOX8 For Bent or Rata. Tmt nr rnnnlcr.air. ne presented on behalf of

Senator Mallory, Florida, who was
detained from the session by illness,
the credentials of Senator elect Talia-
ferro, of Florida. They were filed.

Senator Penrose. Pennsylvania, pre

Wants, and other short Miscellaneous Adver-
tisements Inserted In this Department, in solid
Nonpartel Type, on first or fourth page, at Pub
usher's option, for 1 cent per word each, lnaer
tirMi bnt no advertisement taken for less than
SO cent. Terms positively cash In advance.

"Owing to the bend in the river on
the right, the Boers had an opportu-
nity of cross firing on the British at-
tack. A Boer Hoten kiss was directed
with marvellous accuracy against a
British Maxim, killing the sergeant in
charge, wounding an officer and dis-
abling tho gun. This occurred quite
At lhA hAffinmnff lf tha an 'ra nan .

doii ruuuf 00.
dec stt

MOTHER OPPOMIin. FOB fi
IDEHLCOIIKI

with a dollar bill and compare It withour Fltwell 8biit If you haven't been favor-ing us with your patronage, it is verv llkelvthat Vftn urn hMtn naiHrni rfilla tT.A n VnlV

judgment ineligible to be a member
of this House of Representatives, bnth
because of the statutory ditqualifica
tion of the Edmunds law, an for
higher and graver and quite as sound
reasons. I ought also to say in addi-
tion to what I have just said that I
have in my possession a certified copy
of the entry under which the claim nt
to this seat wis nalumlizwi nnH tha

to two dollars for the same quality of Shirtsthat we sell for a dollar.

V0NGLAHN & GIBSON,
MEN'S WEAR DEPOT.decstf no. lae Market 8t.

oiaies notes snai Da issued or aeoomi-nation- s

less than $10 and no silver
certificates shall be issued of denomi-
nations higher than $10.

The Secretary of the Treasury is
authorized to refund any of the out
standing five per cent, bonds of the
United States payable in 19J4. and
four per cent, bonds payable in 1907,
and three per cent, bonds payable in
1908 and to issue in exchange therefor
bonds bearing two per cent, interest,
the principal payable at the pleasure
of the United 3ut-- s after thirty years.

The bill provides for the issue by
national banks of notes equal in face
value to the par value of the bonds de
posited by them and the tax on the
circulation of sucn banks is fixed at
one quarter of one per cent, each half
year upon average amount of circula-
ting notes based on deposit of two per
cent, bonds.

TRUST CASE DECISION.

10
eminent counsel assert that if it be the
record in the case, this claimant is not
a citizen of the United States. I offer
anti express no opinion upon that pro

sented the credentials of Matthew
Stanley Quay, appointed Senator from
Pennsylvania by the Governor.

On motion of Senator Cockrell,
Missouri, the credentials of Senator
Quay were referred to the Committee
on Privileges and Elections. In this
connection Senator Chandler, N-- w

Hampshire, offered a resolution that
Senator Quay be admitted as a mem
berfrom Pennsylvania. This resolu-
tion also went to the . Committee on
Privileges and Elections.

a n H mtmnnila

Iot at Navasaa Lady's Gold Watch,wi h broken ott. reward will be Dal ifor Its recovery. Jas. Edwards, Navassa.N. C.dec 8.1t
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Call this week

Whenever the Boer fire was silenced
in one direction it was immediately re
opened in another.

"Owing to the terrific fire, nobody
on he plain was nut of range.
Stretcher-bearer- s found it i possible
to go forward in the very few cases
they were called upon to attend, and
the wounced were compelled if possi
ble, to crawl out of the lines.

"No quarter seems to have been
given on either side. The British as-
sert that, amid the bulles, tbe ambu

OFF ALL BEGULAE PRICED GOODS IS THE

CLOTHING AND OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT.

All Goods marked In Plain Figures.
per cent,
discount.tob
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lance Wacons diRDlvnd thnir flarra

against the seating of Senator Quay
were presented by Senator Burrows,
Republican, Michigan, and Senator
Jones, Democrat, Arkansas.

Bv direction of th rh&ip IVia now

"Mr. Speaker, if it were possible to
emphasize the gravity of those charges
and the responsibility that is at this
moment imposed upon the House, we
will find that emphasis in the me-
morials, a small part of which could
be physically cared for in this hall,
but all of which I now present to the
House, from over seven million Ameri-
can men and women protesting against
the entrance of this representative
elect from Utah."

At the conclusion of Mr. Taylor's
remarks. Mr. McRse rnimvi

A. SHRIER, outfitter
"""" To Mankind.

ONllowy has movel his em e from
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, Nose ad Throat,dec S 1

Vlflt ..VIA rV 1 rWI WAnna 1 Pianos fi Organs. ' The C. I. Polvogt ft

-- o- - K J . -
promiscuously to no advantage.
These were separately driven back and
were compelled to take refuge out of
tight.
. "It is reported that General Cro je,
with his contingent, retreated toward
Langeberg at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon. Others followed in the direc-
tion of Jacobsdal, and the main body
of the Boers retired with the guns
about eight in the evening.

' Ou the following morning at day-
break, the British fired a few shells
into the village; but got no response.
A Datrol of cavalrv nrnssoH tho nn.

Senators were then presented at the
secretary's desk, where the oath of
office was administered to them by the
President pro tem.

House of Representatives.
Washington, Dec. 4. Enormous

crowds witnessed the opening scenes
in the House to-d- ay. The principal
interest centered in the disposition
of the case of Mr. Roberts, the Mor
nion representative from Utah. Those
who anticipated a sensational rfrulrAt

SJ'!0'.?1 ps In good condiUon Acdivss'F. X ," care Btab. dec St

fhriitmai Phntog-rapbs-I- f yon wantPhotos ha-- , you will not b- - ashamed to giveyour frieDds, cill on U. C. Ellis, 114 Mnrktstreet. 'omo and see specimens and I will doyour work. t tt

kansas) briefly expressed his concur-
rence in the protest of Mr. Taylor. If
the charges hanging over the head of
the representative elect from Utahwere true, he said, his being sworn in

No. 9 North Front Street.M. E. VANLAER,
0B and M North Fourth streetnov M tf tu th sa We have on display our HOLIDAY GOODS.T.1". fhinlrg brighter every weekand a.oath in the Photograph circles, and th-r- e

is only one re on for It. and that is becausewe are giving perfect satisfaction to our custo-mers OOin In nr-t- o an i ixr. 11, .

U. S. Supreme Court Decides Against the
Constitutionality of the Cast Iron

Pipe Combination.

By Telegraph to the Morales Star.
Washington, December 4 In the

U. S. Supreme Court today the Ad
distone Pipe case was decided. This
case involved the constitutionality of
the combination of pipe manufacturers
to manufacture pipa, which it was
charged was a trust. The decision
was nanded down by Justice Peckham
add was adverse to the combination.
It was therefore in opposition to the
trust. The opinion of the Court of
Appeals for the sixth circuit was
affirmed.

There were two questions before the
court in connection with the case. The
first was whether the constitutional
clause for the regulation of the iner-stat- e

commerce law applied to indi-
viduals and corporations, and the

WE HAVE
and our store is decorated for the coming holidays.
Full assortment of ,Toys, Chinaware, Glassware," Games
.bancy Goods, Linens, Neckwear, Gloves and Hosiery

. - - r. .w u vim. a will lliaBHeard motos. CaroonettFlnlSh. for 11 00 ian rnn Vui. 4. tfl
??hS dJ?l Sn ,n, V Bargain at t EVERYTHINGStudio, lid Market street. P. 8. Best

wouia nean assault upon every Ameri-
can home. If true, Mr. Roberts was
guilty of a violation of the laws of the
United States and of Utah, and the
charges should be investigated. If
they were proven true, he said em-
phatically, in conclusion, there should
not be a vote in the H use in favor ofallowing him a seat in this body.

Meantime Mr. Roberts had advanced
to the head of the aisle and stood there
irresolutely. "In view of the objec-
tion," said the Speaker, addressing him,
"the gentleman will step aside."

were disappointed. The programme
outlined by the Republican leaders at
their conference on Friday night wa
partially carried out. The objection
to' the administration of the oath to
Mr. R iberts, was entered by Mr. Tay-
lor, of Ohio, as predicted, and Mr.
Roberts stepped ag.de without protest

iuwcii prices is our motto. nov 29 tf

and found the enemy's camp deserted.
Dead B ersand many who were dying
were to be seen everywhere in the en-
trenchments, as well as numerous
new graves. Several buildings were
in smoking ruins.

"Some of the Boer prisoners say that
General Cronje was in supreme com-
mand. He had to whip his men toprevent them from deserting, and de-
spite this man v threw down thoir rifloa

t
"e Biacii. General Commission Mer- -

Sf?oaqnar1?r8 for Country Produce of
srJlr. d"p,i,,n1 - No- - Princess

nov 44 1(
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except to ssk n oy aoing so ne waived
any of his rights. To this the Speaker
responded in the negative. THANKSGIVING.and fled." Worth Foarth etreet. nor 21 iw

Y$ REMEMBER US
!t!

IN PURSUIT OF AQUINALDO. PSeTKtSifS
i AS WE SHALL

x ho so, replied Mr. Koberts, "withthe understanding that by my action Iwaive none of my rights."
"None of the gentleman's rights

will be lost," said the Speaker, and Mr.
Roberts thereupon retired quietly to
his seat There was no demonstration
either on the floor or in the galleries.

The remaining members were thensworn in, after which Mr. Taylor im

Although Air. was not sworn
in to day he secured a seat. This,
however, was by an accident pure and
simple. In the seat drawing lottery
no provision had been made for Mr.
Roberts, but when the drawing was
completed two others as well as him-
self had not been provided with seats
and the Speaker asked and 'secured
from the House general permission
for those members who had not drawn
seats to make such selections as they
could. Under this authority Mr.
Roberts COt a seat in an nhvnra nnii.

Gen. Voanr Hopes to Ctptare the Iasartent
Leader Amerlcias Received With

Demonstrations of Friendliiess.
f Changei REMEMBER

8ed Bye Wheat and aU kinds mixed Fed for
bofaes and cattle. John 8. McEachern, 811

street. 'Phones 82. se 15 tf .
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second, wnether, if the clause shou'd
be found to so apply, the combination
is a regulation of iuterstite commerce.

The court held that the constitu-
tional clause did apply to individuals
and corporations, and that the agree-
ment does by its provisions restrict
and restrain commerce between the
States. Hence the agreement was de-
cided to be void as applying to inter-
state business, and the injunction sus-
tained.

The six companies composing the
combination affected were the Addi-ston- e

Pjpe and Steel Company, of Cin-
cinnati; Dennis Lone & Co.. of Louis-
ville; the H ward-Harriso- n Iron Company, of Bess-me- r, Ala. ; the Anniston
PilM and Foundrv CVmnmT nf An

j. J' ana uysters
W7ZJ ' Gl0D' Ma "rket street

PALACE BAKERY.fin 9Q t tPur K. I. TTan.maA l . . , . STSl UC IDC ntIUI Tn . 11-- n..i,nra wvww.w
tlon of trie hall. Mr RnHnrta was tko v. nruM- - oi iu Kinas; ana prices tosuit tne times Come and see me when talieed IN OUR BUSINESS, AND OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Si I

fer the case of Roberts to a special
committee. The resolution was as fol-
lows:

"Whereas, It is charged that Brig-ha- m

H. Roberts, a representative-elec- t
to the 56th Congress from the State ofUtah, is ineligible to a seat in theHouse of Representatives; and, where-as, such a charge is made through a

uvunuiuji wee. f. tx. iiayaen. sep x4 tf
TVlv ant Mil nn Wat..n a. t . Ell STU. ' , m duwi Ofc W UUOB IVr TOUT

Siff ?dx,W wrlKht work-- Electricalwork Plumbing at their General Re- - m... i
. - avwvw. u n .

observed of all observers throughout
the day. His daughter sat in the gal-
lery and watched the proceedings.

The Reed Roles.
The only feature out of the ordinary

was the adoption of the Reed rules
for the present Congress. Toe Demo-
crats knew it wa futiln tn muMthon

By Cable to the Morning Star.

Manila, December 4.-- An Asso?
ciated Press dispatch from Santa Crua"
province of South I locos, forwarded
by courier to San Fabian, says that
General Young, with three troops of
the Third cavalry and Major Peyton
March's battalion of the Thirty third
infantry, are at Santa Cruz to-da- y.

The Americans left Hamapacaa, pro-
vince, of Union, this morning, expeo --

ing to have a hard fight at Tagudin,
in South Uocos province, but they
found on arriving there that six hun
dred rebels under General Tino had

EilF.w P8, geTnteenth andir Market streets
zrl
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House Furnishinor CinnAn

tent workmen In every department, sen a tf
Oar Apples on this week's steamerare ane. You should order your
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9uwuuwjr suiter always on hand. A 8wtnstaad. Second street, corner postoffloegreen. Jy 90 tf

aiston, Ala.; the Sjuth Pittsbar? Pipe
Works, of South Pittsburg, Tenn,
and the Chattanooga Foundry andPipe Works, of Chattanooga, Tenn.

Their agreement provided that there
should be no competition between thecompanies in thirty-si- x States, which
were mentioned in the manufacture
amd sale of cast iron pipe.

RAILROAD TAX CASE

uicuiuor oi tne raouse on nis responsi-
bility as such member, and on the
basis, as he asserts of public records,
affidavits and papers evidencing such
ineligibility; therefore,

"Resolved, That the question of thepnma facie right of Brigham II.
Roberts to be sworn in as a representa-
tive from the State of Utah in the 56thCongress, as well as his final right toa seat therein as such Representative,
be referred to a special committee of
nine members of the House to be ap- -

. ... .nnintul k t.. i

Our K is ujtt at, Nothing charged.
- ALL CASH.

s$l

protest against
f the adoption of these

rules after the Republicans had de-
cided upon this course in caucus and
the debate upon the resolution toadopt them was very brief. They wereadopted by a strict party vote.

Very early in the day the monster
petition, said to consist of seven mil-
lion names nroteatinir

sevacuated thirty six hours before, de-
serting an .almost impregnable Hi are

I am dally recelTingr larsre conslzn-ment- s
of every variety ofseating of Mr. Roberto was brought A novl7tf " " w W Wl t

150 bundles new Cotton Ties lessfactory cost. Virginia Meal stand-ard brands Tobacco and 8nuff.Everything. We are In business toserve you.

If you have anything; to ship try us.

T. D. LOVE,
84 North Water Street.

RtflfllllBr ffW Vavatfalll. r . ,

Christmas Fruits, Candies
and Confections,

Jsdre Slmostoa Has Granted a Peti-
tion for a December

1 9th Next

I""" "J iuo ujrer, huu until sucn
committee shall report upon and theHouse decide such question and right
the said Brigham H. Roberto shall not
be sworn in or be permitted to occupy
a seat in this House; and said com

The insurgents hsd been entrenched
at Tagudin on the north side of the
river, where a hundred well disci p
lined troops could have slaughtered a
whole brigade crossing the river, with
the men up to their arm pits in water.

The residents of Togudin received
the Americans outside the town with
a brass band. They had been robbed
of almost everything by the insurgents
and were glad to welcome friendly
and protecting troops

AsimilarrAO.Antion awaitAfl Qana..l

and these are being: sold at theLowest Prices consistent with firstqualitx. Be sure to give me anopportnnlty of Ailing your orderand satisfaction U gaaranteed Ineach and every lnscauca.
days. Passengers, freight and towage.

wa sawn muuiv ui t i i i fiw Fireworksnov 21 tf General Aent.
FIREWORKS ARE HERE

In Attn nrlanM ania

ujniee snail nave power to send forpersona and papers and examine wit-
nesses on oath in relation to the sub-
ject matter of this resolution."

An agreement was then reached by
which the consideration of the resolu
tion should be postponed until to-
morrow after the reading of the Presi-
dent's message. The excitement there
upon quickly subsided and many of
the spectators left the galleries.

After the usual committee to notify
the President and SanB,tA nf tha

Young at Santa Crus Prominent
citizens, headed by a band, escorted
the American officers to houses, where
rest and refreshments were offered.

iiimj me uaji. xi naa oeen collectedby a New York newspaper. It con-
sisted of twenty-eigh- t rolls of names
each about two feet in diameter, en-case- a

in the American flag. These
rolls were stacked up in the area infcpnt o.f the clerk's desk and were
vi-w- ed with great curiosity. Later
Major McDowell, clerk of the House
ordered all except two of the rolls
taken out into the lobby and the big
barrier against Mr. Roberts dwindled
to the size of a barrel sawed in halfwrapped in bunting.

As the minute hand of the clock op-
posite the Speaker's rostrum overtookthe hour hand at noon, the gavel ofthe clerk of the last House, Major Mc-
Dowell, standing at the dek belowthe Speaker's rostrum descended, witha bang.

The blind chaplain, Rev. Henry
Couden, of Michigan, offered prayer.
Tnen the reading clerk began calling

A Housechoicest siock and ai amailDgly low
ForiSale.

ON NOBTH FOXTKTH 8T.

ON A LOT and Toys66 x 1 28 feet.
uenerai Young s command was al-

most without food. The men had
b?en living on the country which af
fprds but little, and the horses were
completely worn out, most of them
without shews Largest stock $t lowest prices

fPhone your orders early.

J. W. PLUMMER, Jr.,
804Intestate 'Phone m

Fancy Caramels.
600 Ponnda Caramels.

palls.J
2.B00 Pounds Plain Candy.
1,400 Pounds Mixed Candy.
1,340 Pounds Broken Candy.

100 20-pou- Cheese.

ALSO, a Modern Eesldence
on South Fourth street.
Also others. ;

W. M. CUM MING,

izalion of the House had been named,
Mr. Dalzill, Republican, . Pennsyf
vania, offered a resolution for theadoption of the rules of the last Con-
gress, which, after a brief debate in
which Messrs. Bailey, R chardson and
Hepburn took part, was adopted by a
vote of 177 to 158

The drawing of seats then occurred,
Mr. Adams, of Georgia, securiog the
seat occupied by Speaker Cnsp

. in the
IT .4. fl mar

By Telegraph to the Monona Star.
Raleigh, December 4 Judge Si

monton has granted the petition of theCorporation Commission for a re bear-
ing of the railroad tax case. The date
fixed for the re hearing is December
19th, at Charleston, S. C. The re hear-
ing was asked on the ground that the
recent decision of the State Supreme
Court in the case of Abbott vs. Bnd
dinefield holds that the Corpora-
tion Commission has the power
to fix the tax value of railroad proper-
ty in the State. Judre Simonton.in his decision,ahortly before this, held
exactly opposite. A Federal Judge is
bound by a State's construction ot its
laws. Counsel for the Corporation
Commission say that in view of the
Abbott decision Judge Simonton can-
not now do otherwise than reverse
his opinion on the question ofthe taxing power. The railroads,on the other hand, will con-
tend that the deliverance of theSupreme Court on the taxation ques-
tion was purely a collateral matter,
not directly before the court, and thattherefore a United States judge is notbound by it.

The Corporation Commission fixedthe value of railroad property in theState at 42,000, 000 and Judge Sioaon- -

t33,oSo,oSo? deC"i0a CQt tt dOWn to

ROBERTS NOT A CITIZEN.

--AT-

nov 24 tf Pan! 1T4-n,4- a a.

The inhabitants of Santa Cruz and
other towns through which the Amer
icans passed say that Aguinaldo and
his entire refugee army have gone
into the mountains eastward since theOregon, Samar and Callao attacked
Vigan and landed a force there.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Djgupan, containing advices later
than thos from Santa Cruz, says thatGeneral Young hopes to find Aguin-ald- o

in Benguet mountain pass, and tocapture him there. Both entrances to

tne roll.
Mr Roberts sat listening intently for

name. when his name was
called he responded "here" iu a loud
voice. But he looked nervous and illat ease. Thern vra r,

vi anuiM) nouii,

vXMMfiOOM' J' H REHDER CO'S.,
nov 26 tf Nos. 615, 617 and 619 North Fourth street.

7.O00 C. C. Nuta.
3.60O Pounds Mixed Nuts.4,800 Pounds New Raisins,

335 Basra Peanuts.
240 Boxes Cakes.
750 Bushels R. P. Oat.

nk vongress ana ea.r. Jtsaiiey a con-
spicuous place near his old seat. Mr.
Richardson was given his old seat.

Mr. Gardiner, of Ne Jersey, an-
nounced the death of Vice President
Hobart, and as a mark of respect, theHouse, at 8:50 P. M. adjourned untiltomorrow.

LEAVE YOUR OB FUR W M 0oenguet are rortined, Two troops of
the Third cavalry will reinforce Ger.Young in the pass.

' 35 Barrels Nice Apples.
3,500 C. C. Nats.

25 Boies Mixed into.
50 Boies CaL Ne? Crop L. L.

Raisins

25 Tubs ''bine RiDHon" Bi'n Candy.
150 Pails and Boxes naudv

EXPRESS ROBBERY.
W. B. COOPER,

wholesale Grocer,
Wilmington. N. o

tllifl waaIt oti1 urn will rive VO

nov 86 tf

dunog the roll call. When it wasconcluded Clerk McDowell announcedthat 352 members had answered totheir names a quorum. "The nextthing in order," announced the clerk'la the '
Election of Speaker."

Mr. Hepburn, of Iowa, offered aresolution, which was adopted vivavoce, providing that the House pro-
ceed to the election of a 8peaker forthe C6tu Congress. Thereupon MrGrosvenor of Ohio, as chairman ofthe Republican caucus, presented thename of David B. Henderson, of Iowa
I he mention of the name of General
Henderson was greeted with a roundof applause from the Republican side.

K ay' of .v"-ini-
, chairman ofthe Democratic caucus, nominated

The Shipploj Bill.
Th Shipping bill was introduced inthe House today by Represantative

Payne, of New York, who with Sena-to- r
,ana Prepared and introducedthe bill last year. Mr. Payne says it

is theaama in all Mmntloi i

you have ever worn. We havej
- "When You Want a New Hat

Eon't Forgst Tour Old Friend, 5,000 Old 7a. Cheroots. nS. flve

And othr goods In my line.
received per Express a haf
14. e tt mu:ua I

A Cine to the Braachville, S. C, Affair.
No Ressoa to Suspect Employes.

Bv Telegraph to the Horning star.
Columbia, S. C, December 4. A

clue to the identity of the Branchville
express robber is being worked bv O.

una ui v ecunas, imwwi ;
iahed Worsted d'Cassimerej!!!:

IfyoiD. L. GORE,
as the former

- r.,,bill, except that
fri,n;uiars

a pro-
vision is made that the bounties shallnot exceed $9 000.000 annually andthat foreign built shins having Ameri-can registry shall have only 50 perCent, of the hoii nlvrn tot, i t

"go 1W1 KllO JUUUUajr w

are wanting a Suit it will betoJt- -M. Sadler, district Riinon'nfonot J Wholesale Grocer,
Wilmington, N. C.novistf

r pi vtiucu. inCase the total hnnnti.. mw-.- A j wear this week AT COST.

local manager Terrell. On the plat-
form of the express car was found asledge hammer, apparently new,
marked "Atwood, ten half pounds V

Mr. Sadler declares that there is no

Points in the Protest Against the Admls
tlon of the Utah Representative.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington. Dec. 4. The for-na- l

memorial and protest against the ad-
mission of Brigham EL Roberts to aeat in Congress was circulated inprinted form and plac don the desksof members during the day. The mainpom to are that Roberts is not a citizen
since 'at all timts after 1883 he wasand is a bigamist and polygamist" con-trary to the law; that he has been
frosecated and punished for

with more Chan one

-- i r..i FiirniiWanted, Cow Peas.
We want l.nnn hnehpic

imc uj. .l ecJtwtai tvHIn j :n n rnnu VOTTB El:

lTlr-- """Mon. or Tennessee,name drew the plaudits of theDemocratic side.

't1??' Kansas,
John Bell, of Colorado as thTPo?
ulist candidate and Mr. Wilson, ofIdaho, placed Francis C. Newlands of'Nevada, in nomimtinn o i

vxuuua wiJi vjxxyjxj- - j-- v -
HAMME, THE HATTEft.

19.000,000 a pro raU allowance is to bemade.

Xnat Tbrobblaa- - Heidacae
Would quickly leave you, if you

reason to suspect the employes of thecompany of carelessness or of Cow Peas in good bags.Lat'st styles and lowest nricen M. H. CURRAN,
107 PRINCESS STRE.

Id

1H

dec 8 tf
Poyaatf No. 86 North Front street

Bladen Co. Plantation for Sale.date, for the 8ilver party.
TheroU cau resulted: Henderson

Editor's Awful Plight.
F. M. Higgins, Editor Seneca

(Ills.,) News, was afflicted for years
with Piles that no doctor or remedv

- i.ow xjue fins.Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick andNervous Headaches. They make pure
blood and strong nerves and build unyour health. Easy to take. Try

I will sell my Bladen Place located about eightmllpfl frnm 1 a rWiyi anil fttrm wntl. t.tP

FOR SALE.
60,000 4-in- Sawed Stlngles.
50,000 ch Sawed Shingles.

At astonishingly low prices.
B. F. KEITH rn

twthtown, for Thre? Thousand Dollars. Contains780 acres, or which 800 acres are under cultiva

won an;" tnat ne was born of Britishparents within the British realm andhas nevr renounced hi allegiance tojaeea Victoria."
,fJter "citing the legal and moral

astTtK0?! to Rber tQe Petition
oath Jle ba not flowed to take the
Hon or to have a seat in the

--j - uuuej oacsif not cured. Sold by R. R. BkllamtDruggist. '
ance In one, two and three years, with' Interestat six yer cent. Write

MBS. SALLIE BIZZEIX.flec87t EUzab- - tntownTND.

"'h uuiu uo incu oucsien s ArnicaSalve. He writes two boxes wholly
cured him. It's the surest Pile cureon earth and the best salve in theworld. Cure guaranteed. Only 25

novsetf w

ttwuuujon, xoo; reii, 4; .New-lands, 2.
The clerk thereupon announced theelection of Mr. Henderson amid greatRepublican applause. He designated

Mr. Richardson, Mr. Bell and Mr.
Newlands as a committee to escort
the Speaker to the chair.

The committee retired to the lobby
and after a short wait the doors of the
main port of the House swung open
and General Henderson entered upon
the arm of Mr. Richardson, followedby the two other members of the com- -

PLUSH CAPES.
$1.50, $2,00, $2.50, $3.00, 3.50,

$4.00, $4.50, $5.00.
Pces lnoioato what they are worth to ns only. You'll

nnd they are worth much more to youV lr you don't belleTe
it, come here and we will knock your doubts Into smithereens.

8. & B. SOLOMON,
aeoatt Wholesale or Betau

D. O'CONNOR.cents. Hold by k. R. Bellamy
druggist. j

If von wish tn baII a w

AsUtement of Mr. D. CardwelUdivision freight agent of the SouthernBailway shows that fourteen morenew cotton mills are being builtlines in South Carolina and that fou"

tigatethT.,:111 "nuttee inves
eat btTdUuT nd that Cherts'
ffleatUarfLYt--0 The doeu- -

Swice and mJ6 o?8ocial
BeaJ Estate Aaent, VUnlndon, N. c

Roasted
Oysters.

MS SSKS-2.fr-
X? hort:nottoe Sue

to
Stc

COl

aft

of

f V y ffil.i.lNUB, STORKS Am4r m u. ur civyproperty place it in the hands of the im li.if .V..1I i""'K,ro nunoLeu. mew tuvers's:i:l T ouiw; wiu um ior saieon easmuls making additions,practically doubling their capacity. vuviuui nesi justate AgencTB. O. Grady & Co., Burgaw, VAX Jffnla lax?" n(J Insurancettdtoj.rompuy. Monerlloaned "toeeto Bell 'Phone, . Interstate 81. --
nsvll lm qko. B. bmotb;.
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